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il the~ 1 s .t>!':':F!onted no t e Cbe1"'11titry I>~!' rt,m..-~ t o 
Union Co:Uep ~ iu pa.rtj;'tl f'nlf1J.Jr:#!<nt of' th reot;iren · t 
for tbo tlepreo t;f: Bachelor of' Sc 1<.:m.ce i. ~he. i,p;try·,. 
'ritten by~~~- 
Apr:.;roved by .. ~~ · 
'I 
UHCf~j 
\.... (o"\ \~ 
c.. a. 
dur-ing the expr~ri'·wmi·i,l 11.or.rt done, to ">rr. C ,a"?91 
· Gu·"Jre for .his mntlerfuJ s nc .. cl' hu ,.,.... nd lp 
(( .. }l' c ) 
• enc to r , 
Donald Ca.J·: bf'l.l who wo:rkr'-'(l o 'r .. r re· 
the oilieoohlo:r:cforn used in tht.:J e··p · 4 • t 1 
\ i~'f'J.t. Cti --- 
,.;£ethyl r11ehlorsilan(;, dimethyl cnlor<:'•il ne , tr.i'!"'· thyl , 11 n . 
an6 en un identif:letl l~ieh boi Un,~ liq,uid ~ ich g \•e no 
chlorine on ano.lyeis. 
'l1b.e ea· ition of~ tbe i· rignara l"r:~a~Emt to ilicocblo ·ofor 
in o one t,o one molPr ratio nv€.' P mixture of the m .. h 1 
(10t·i.vative"".. The add tion o~ gri Pl"C to 'ilicoc lo .. o · m 
:ln a t:1tJo to one rr.oJ.··r rati..,, f!/ ~ be di ancl tr 'eth l 
der-ivt~tives.. r.rhe reverse edditi!)n . eve ne rly .ll tr1. thyl 
... 1- 
Il.diOLUCTit :· --- 
l:n 1901~ K1ppin:~ be~~m hir; inte .. 1sJ.v•:, :-tudies or ,. r·,· no- 
ail icon C•".l, lJJOUrHL • eont,inu.ing · nd -:.ril ,r in upon 11he wo ot 
~uc11 @!:J\;Ot n.in~taentb century i vo ti sator~ Fried ·l, Crafts, 
1 !: e 
been neglected o:r de •i.ed ot c·vch littl€1 rt nee t t little 
ne such 
reaction ia that of m~ tbyl ne· iu ~li , the e~l-k a~ 
t.::i1d 1::iuch used gri,.·n..tra rea ~nt, ·1th -:il,l icoc..:bJ oxot r .. It a 
the i;iur J<.n~. cf' th1 i 1ve~ti~t tion t.o study the e-vnth i ot 
inethyl otilororila~H?s ushi.g this 1."e:-: <:.:mt. ... 
1Jh1-;i !l'Hltb.od 01 syntbe~i , f'ir~t u · ed b 1pp1ng 2 anc 
Dilth.e,v 
3, 
hes hecoitt·" thi.:. olua;"lic prG s r tion of or an - 
·Ptilieon oompotm6s .:mo may he· rq,res ntcd 
ni:lM~?X ~ mHSiCl3 = ·IBgiClk; /. ':t2T1fiOl :-R3;,r~1 /. 1· 
1.t1e:ro R is m1y or~ an' e rt\i" icel such s er 3- r C2H5- an X is 
any mem.ber of the halo .en fr:.J. r:-il 1tb the u rine. 
ihio re~•ction har the a.chant ,, ,... of bein.,. or i c out 
ion o 
d e ts. 
son 5 f'.ltt~n.1,lted to tl·· ke thi r:· moound umn -tht., ao , ·e re otion 
rmd ·':'"ucceeded ju isol'1tinl"" methyl dichlo ... ~ilane .. H \'(:V r-, cue 
t;o the l·'lClc (."Jf' an c· fieient still. · t•(i·y di. not uco- :ln 
Rocf1oetl1'ir, N(l'" Yor,;c. 'oroxid.es er remov a y 
e.quoou,s ft·rrou~" ~·p11Lat::. 611 othE.:r icpur:!tif.., {pr!.,•:or nantl 
aloob~)ls and other .":'.ri 1'.nerd-dest:roving ecnpcund ~} re .o~ ed. :o 1r 
~-·~till. ti n or th 
et.her from the sri.·n~rd.. The ; .ritied ,. t-h r t. " stor d av r 
f'.'.reahly .t/ras9ed met. .. 11 io soc iul"1 ribbon s , 
fractionated. on. a 27 tl eor1;;tinnl plct.e Fen ke coh.;· ·1. · in"'· 
the t~netion boiling from .n.. to s2oc ano n iv .. i g 77. 
chlorine ( tf1.(,oret iOHl ?8.&"':) ws s UEit:;d for expc:r!.mental \"Ork. 
The :rest.- of t e nil Leoe . .1 crot'o... vr ' , 'l.d . .f'ro copper- ilicon 
powder • );re~sed :bn:;o b· rs. bv f;qtu:: in . b. r 1"'0 en ohl r d ' s 
over the pr·,.s.riiec po\. ti<..; .• :o ;.. t soo0c ? " Thi. pr0cem1 yi ld~ a. 




dim•. tbyl sult"i te to ::tt ueous ,Jot~. ~sium iodide . itb t 
. R 
rent{)'1i1Hl o i" the methyl iodic.B a: it ¥<" s fo. ned '. T! p od11ct 
boiled i'rorr:. 42.1 t.o ·~2.5°c a:'"'tcr 11 v:tur: been dried over 
!he m~.thyl ohlorid.a uas t"1e eo>;"".l.e.rc 1-1 e prtH!P a s , 
obt·:i.ined from t,hf'1 ~6tth(.s:on Cc1m~t.ny, ·-utr•er-Por·d~ e rer·· ..... 
our 
i~ ges inlet tube th ·t zeacned to th~ bct.t o 0 tb.e fl nc 
conneute~ to the 6lS inlet tube1 t·e~e 1n turr bein 
ethyl • 
t n 
t , • tl u 1 er ,a 
the solubJ.lity of the meth.v-1 chlor1dr.· :ta in .he ~olv n • 
It "t,>s tH)CE:tls~ry "":" con. rol ·: e ~lo of 
\· ith e;xtreme care in ord.c,r to · nt ·· jn R 
thy o?'iloria·. g a 
nt re sure 
al90 m:cessa:r.v to 11inimize the ;fl"''¢~ of the '"":!Olvt- nt v· .POr on 
·the !ly~tem. • s irrtvrn.al p.t--es.:ture .. 
.i:.SE:~c · · ~ re ~:it the 10•1 boil in·· point~;· a:t ... be :.rr ')(}w•t (T. ls I) !l 
a hit,:;h bo:llirt'~ sol v .nt, (i!j .. 'f\-hutvl etllr·r, •e used; 
beuau~e ot these~ in~ in~oluoilit· or ·&t' vl 
id ... in tt.a.i~ ~ol v~n1t • i't ,,. as r.eH.}es~ ·rg to ·ls 1 
iu· c lor .... 
·01. Vlt • , Cl ! c lo.:) 
. 'f";<i"l . ( .. ~ 3 
42 115.00 61.7 
( CH;3 ) 2r; iHC l 
fr-:.i.4) ·'{"'' \ \,;1;.3 3.:.:. ... r 
9( .57 
12 714 .1~ 
"lat bvl H:..lide 
' , ,, ~. . '"' ol~ r1a -·;......:..;,;.: 
l CH;,sCl 1000 1 .. 2 
2 n 3000 ml. 2 
~ l'I 3000 ral , 2 ..,;; 
4 CH3I 1000 1. 1 





• inreacted mP·ncFi· not 
c · rri. d 
out e~ follo·s: iiith t.be me1eur'"•senl ntit"rer or. a rox1 ... 
~.t::tely .:m~ ml. ('lf m~thyl iodide was added ith 
1 of lt'.bc 
ture 
Of' the. reHction t:1i>rtnra 't • rs raised to 100°0 and the flo of 
methyl ot..loride st rted !ind ad lasted to -,o r te r t .. 
the reaction waa und(;ir·wav, the flo1• o·F' ,..Gth ·J. chlorio as 
var.ied to niintain o.. nearl ,r ccns tant .1rP. i:;u € . ith.t. · t'·1e 
U$ e:x:J:?lained above. A-Pter abou _ h lf of he o r - 
act.ed, no ru:rt:hor r: et i on tock l ee. 1' <: $1 ot• 
&l"'ignard \11 s ei"iboned otf ::)HCJ i ,... ti r reco- z-e 
and v~-· ighaa to ot:·te:t':lllino the mcu .1ij ~:f .ri n rd _or-m. • 
Because of the di 'ficulties inher n in. the for .oing 
ethyl iod!de, ~ec.uee of it 
~itJ.1 r·i~ gn ."'liun, v.io.r,i cno .... e-n e ~he 1(..th.yl .. id .• 
con~i1:1t"' d of a t.,, o liter, t!1: .. ~~e-rtJc~:ea ··1 . ~, fi•,tc· 
t . 
.:'are.tor f'u .ncl for drop ·i. e d it1 ,n 
ot• methyl ioo.ide, urn. a r :t:lux con.den' e·x·, coo1·.a !th · brin 
ice l •• ix:tur~ oirc 1. tAd ·1th e centrifu l u; p. ...h, sv~t- 
~was pi'oteoted t•ro· r~r- i 11 .. uro and c~,..br.n a 1 .. 1.fl b 6 a l ium 
e}xlorith:"- ~ id 11 io i-"· ·ur i 
top •>:f tt1r;.. ccmoenfrn1• t b • 
t.u'b t he 
usin thi~ 
ooJ v nt. necocd 
the me.thyl io., .16e v·: .•: ac<!od to the ther- , nes m-i ixtur 
ov~-;r a period of t.\ o bou.:t•a. .L "li J · 11y, . zt arn .. l h t a 
a;;. >lied by a. tltf.'1~itt• bath b' t it. becane necena r ?' to e ol the 
qui t>e r·, ;:,idly ~ i tt the evol ion of hen'.... h n the ad1 ion 
wns eompletn<1, the rr;:c. ct ion n .. :tx:-t ur-e wtH'". h ec on <'!'!te b th 
for one hour st"'ter >vhich. only ··• small amou t of ine ~~1u 
1u - ioait 
th 
able one to ur.e .. 
heoction t)f Ailicochlorof(>m 't\it:-t me b;,;1 ·ri naru , 
ln order· to t, · 'r t.he eff ct o:r he orde.r :r a. di ~1. •n • 
· o the 
' 11' '"" h 
m.m t~o. 'ols Gripnard 
M~i uri 1~ 
01.S 
'~1iC13 odi"" ion. ....... ~ 
l - .. 2 soc 
liO • 
100 1 • 
100 l. 
100 l. 
'iCl,. to r~. 









mixtui•e in en oil b.:lt~~• .,.11 m.ateria.lr; boiling belov: l r-0c v:ere 
collected in the dry ice tl''· _}. ~'heq';: low b ilin ; :iet ·ri 1 
· tftciency of 27 thr:;, rettoal .. 1 t.e • :or deonript Lo .. 
this at:lll, ~ee the a .·pond i~", p . t:l' 17 .. 'lb d t 0 thin run 
cu:·..., g;,,.vcn in Tabl(9 1·r \! • 
T ... m.. .... l'\T ... ffU • 1 
Boil in§ 1'-' Cl I Ol . Qut No. 301nt c Vol. y t. Qi);. Cale. roduct 
I i l t $4 1 I~ - - - 
l e.5-11.s 60 1. 44 g .. 2.13 ( . (CIJ3)3SiH 
2 lL.5-31.6 6 ml. 1e • 
3 31.s ... ;;4 30 ml. 26 f h iCls 
4 3 .0-49.3 5 ml. 13 G• 
6 49.3 .... ?1 40 rll. 16 
6 71-?tJ 6 t.l. •• .d • 0 - - i h 00··1 r 
'} 7~ .... '' 160 ml. lOt B• r 
*Incol:!l 1 , te b o uc·i<:. o • v .o .... t 'on of cut. through the ea s 
ot• tn;or ge o~ .. ttlos. 
... - 
"'he chlorine analva(s •\·ere carric,d -ut 1 .. t o fo1lo ing 
rnanne:r: tho :''A 1ple to be ,-·nal:rn d wa"' v cork- 
stop,,eren ~last via.l '·ind coolea in a trin .. -ice i t ·re? ,o 
decrease the vola4-:ilii tor t e chJoro· d1'.1nen. Tte i.t~al a 
the unstofpered anc tne cork, i1ickly to lo ed b v l nd 
SUV!'41)lf.;, d:ropped into :1 glns>:> sto.pcr"'d .!'l t!.t'!(J;Y s: l cc - 
taining nn ethyl ether-ice aixtur .• Tie content ... of' +t- l k 
w<.;.re then ;ently av 1 rled "or l'>e·rernl -~ cond no e C. in the 
water lay0r tit.rated -vvitr stnno·H:d so~'i, by·roxid u ing 
methyl red us tho in(J ion ti):r. It v as i'ound h t th· initi1 1 
Pnd ooint 't as n<"it he true an , a toe cr.mrpl t0 t dr ly i 
f,he ohlorosil ·rHH1 did not taI<e pla.c.e if!'"'.!""~iat.ly. 
v it h 1 e rn :. t e $baking r nd q4· an6.1n ...,f th .... the 1·- 'xtur , 
an 1; ne point "as re ch d thot o i 1 o ch np;e u ~on ru th· r 
standing. 
1Jlh ~ .os-t; ::l!;. tf.ere i;.iz:,g -01' tJH) ~ :'Oduot. ~ cut 7 ( T · - le I - ) • 
·o1 7S b e c lorin· .. It 
sulfuric 30id; wh11;;: it ~1·,s ~olu·ble in 
hyd.r·ogen nalyrJ1S 9 gav a. valu·: of 0.28 
yl et r. 
b ·ei.ht. ov r 1 
~uggostiona have been !'1ade as to the identi tv ot thi com ound • 
tho t".,o roost. lof~i.oal of t!ul""e b h1g hexa et 1 dir-il x n an 
tetramet.1.rl diailo:x::.ne but no eonclu ion<;., c . be dx·a :n until 
a.n ultimt...te qw::intita:1·1ve cm l'"Si0 of tl.e co ;ound ha bQen 
made. 
~l etfo:.t't was made to P· rtially ·aen1.;1f. thi CO!:. ound 
by ~1et1nf~ o:t~ tne :moler r~ :fracti,n. 1l·e thco:rot.,ic 1 ler 
. ' :Cnuer lO far 
tet.ram.~thyl CJ1f'JJ1loxane, it wa found to be tJ..0.22. Tl 
observad vt::;.lu<.'~ of the nola:r refraction. "· s :j'/ .o. · h e lcu- 
rD (E 1CH3) = 7 .5'1 
rD (c.a ... o) = 1. 7fJ 
rD (fli-;J) = 3.r2 
4 r0 < sr-cr <:>) ... 4 x 7 •117 - 30.2 - ... 
2 rv(:a ... o) - (> x l.fl5 ... .. ,,.50 - - 
2 rD(<" -l, - ., 'X "' J = G I!"'- .... " • "-•w . - .... 
'.lotal • 40.22 
For the h.1.gh b".>i.ling com ..1cund., consida-ing it 
silcP~a.nc for a value o ~ the mctL cul· r ~ei ·t 
25° - 1.:;9r.,o ll:o - 
d"50 - o. r17 -
r 1 n2-l • -- d 1 2.;.2 
whore r • ~1 oifie ref.rcti 
n : retractlve ind x 
d = ~ nf'<jt· 
- .02116 - 
. c. ,,,. = 3'7.0 
'or , 01. it 1ve iden 1 ic tion 
but they ' o gree fairl:v \'ell • 
... ].() ... 
Pl'::cond run as ~ .. (:-re used tor the :tirst ru .. rl.tt he e c _ tion 
t :iat the order e>f &dtU tion v · s rev-o;:;; ·~e·G. { F ble III). .._t . data 
of run 2 n:e ,i;lven in r.at'l V. 
Boiling Cl Cl 
Out. no , ·oint C Vol. ; t. 0 -~ . c le. 
...,.. 'Ir .. .. - - .. rt • 
l 13-16 12 ol. " {C I!! )r:.<:!111' 
2 1~-·~0.0 l:.> 1·1. 15 
!3 · 9.o-:~.A 10 :Jl. lL.'2 g. ~· 0 .< ?B •. ~ 
1 54 ... 31.} 8 '\ 11 J:J,,. .:~. 
5 38-38 10 n..1. 13 .. ~ ~3. 0 7. (C 3)2" iHC 
6 ~J-45 5 rnl .. 6 9 ·f»• 'J7. l.? ... 
tj ~5-?4 .e co 11!1 .. l • 18.2 - ~ - - 
lno or run 3 
as ..... e:re used tor run z,. Ho ~re·?"• t.:Pe r ect:ion i ·ture t· od 
fol an C:1Yt ru:h~d !H' ... ricd of ... :jme f':r.o +' ti .. e oi' ad,.~iti n u til 
ount 
r about ~if · n 1. 
of trimeth.fl sill'ine had b · n r- c ver d , th 1· ilin . oL?lt 
roae rap,.dlv anc p s ed coa .. l ,tnl .. ¥ throu.,,h .. hir" boil in oint 
r~ nee of - ..ne tt'~'1i:red ,:rodu.atn to ivr:;. mo· -1 tte b 
li~uld noted bLtore. 
b!'.lilin 
' b" 1ne 01.l .. nratus and pr ct:' .u:. V: re also us d f'o 
Ill US· d th r1 ·-· rd 
-11- 
re~ .. ,·ent ins1·ead or .. ·ct1 l '..,gr;f'.'l 'lU'l ch.lor Ji • e ta ot 
::t·~:n:• ::i r.ire i{;,iVr;"fi.. in #H;tble vr .. 
J.1.\'BL VI ... 11.Ul\ 4 
Boil in§ ~ Cl Cl 
Cut No. :Point C Vol. W"' 0 I • o,al.c:. ..... 
"*'."Jiii-~ - - - 
l 1"' l o 5 8 mi .. - ·- ) .... Ill'. ... 2 o.o (C_ 3)..:,, i:.{ 
2 l .5-2f},.2 18 t!l. 16. ~~ g. > 
3 2a.2 ... 3~~. 9 l '} ml. 14 . 157.3 78.5 ·'?iCJl3 ,;.,. • 
4 3;5. 9-t~7 7 ~ 11 - ~. "" 3 .l .;;7.5 l .. 
5 37-58.(5 11 mi. l3 .. '7 - ... 
e :38.6-46.4 7 ml. 7.1 • 5).2 ·1 .. '/ CH3· iHCl., 
? 46. .... ee.2 4 m.l • 4.:} • 15.~ - - 
f} ee.2-112 v~ r1l • lG 
d fC.,,. I' :l 5 
sj licoch.lo1·ofor~ \78S -~ to 1 infltea o~ 1 t.o 
1lhe d.J ta cf run. «» are ei~r(> in T ble VII. 
(T., l III). 
TA._;J..,,e, \Ill ... ,:) 
Bo111n~ 01 Cl Cut to~ . c~int c Vol. t. Obs., c 10. reduct 
-· • "'*'* - -- - 
l 8-.l.l.7 so ml" 23 g. "' .. 7., o.o 
2 11. '1-~'9.l 7 1. .. 1 . .  8.3 •. 
3 ~9.1 .... :&n.e 13 ~l .. 1·· .e tr 6} ... 0 ? •• µ sun .  ·l 
4 ao .. 2-11.2 10 . l. l ~.' '"" 3 .5 'ZN .5 {C 3)2F i 0 
5 42-89.G lt o.l. 4P a.. 9. 
TABL .. VITI 
· Gr! ""J'! rtl 
1001 ted for - or 
19 .. 3 9.1 
Hun 2 t (CH•z ) .. 1.S 1H 
l•s.J I... ~ i.,t 
OH3SiHOl2 
( (rt..J·,:t ) 9SiHO 1 
IL.1 ~'"' 
4..14 
35 .. 32 
J:IS1.Cl3 
CH3CiHCl3 
(CP'3 )z;t31HCl /. 6 4. .36 




•rabl VI!l. 0011tain.a the cal.eu a+; d o'er nezc ·nt ot 
pro{luct • taking in.to account onl · Mo e c 1 (':! i<t nti ie by 
in all ca: es r xoept run 2, ne rl: Rll of e 
eeoounted for. tt'ul 
u toe lcul te t · r Lt~ ct 
the tbtal af recov.r a ro~ucts~ 
... 13- 
1.t th.at t 
addition of silj e' o 1or0t:i:J:r· • t1'.) 1 e r1 n ~rd re e.nt r. V'o:r. 
thG :f,;1:f';'1'J., ti(")tl of t,r;im")thyJ ·11··no. 'ltd' ir- to be ctcd 
t.l~t\. initirll cone .ntrntion of rl ma.rd t s hLJ1 fo""" tnis O!"<. r 
of addi t10.1 rnc! "'IV ul... i\tt,;t poJ.y<'lub";ti~ \l.+-1on. 
th t he~- r 0 
Ol"Q€Jl' Of ud.ditiO!.i (i.e., tt1e nrig:t~·H':'f 
although still 
0iv1ng )redo ::ru:hU ;f t:+·.etbyl sil n , 
a 1rtathod of 1,,1~it:iparin· tt-:e v:.on,)"' ,.r.id di ru 1 t d re u t • 
:bile tte chlorine anal~ 1&~ ~re lJ i~ al o·~as, :be~e · 
{. ood f.t1:;rt:t:urent bet'v~·een t,he t,,.o l"lms t- to thr tor·' :t io i of ·,he 
tr 
.a.tiell 
low, 110~!."l to a w1xi"'l'1t.Jl'l ·or tbo !dl'c•:>c~:lorofc•r cut, thon 
01·op_,)cd off for the al''li thyl oblor- 11ane out-, in 
.tor tt1e met.~Yl aiohlorPilane. f~·tds ]..>1d::i.c. tad · h--- pr . no 
or thti: . ..lO.no- -no (:is~fb"' .... 1tute<: . rcd.1.ct."'• 
1;·as not di in tho .... t t)u. 'ff .. n l r: i · hE'.n tt 
cl·lor 
i 1 ' 
un<?topp ,1•t::(L.. Jc._ str n odor of HOl i.:·~ s n· tic d irr .... oc. ·at ly • 
.Perna.~n this rJit•r10 ~1tv could te re ·,_.(iirr1 by t -111 · ~01· nt 
(butyl et.r.ter l to de<n•easri t.he :a or p:r.e"'C'u:re r,f · b s mpl 
and thur: l:Ulk£. t.b.o naJ.,. r:e ~ ,c:re <tl"\Ot. 
:~n e.;.plat~.ntiot. ox· tbc lo'.· reoov .,.,, of ~1-h~ocbl(")ro 
oould 'tH· • be at. :i:HYt".P t. :ton o:f t bi · n,a t r" l 'lD. -the ·· · 11 
h~:lidB formed in th· ret1cticn. ir·.nia seem ev · 1 
tr de 
.. 1,tt.- 
to the · th.er-ma .nesitu tr lide mi:it~ nre aft tr~.p in of 
'lov; botlL !". •. tE ri '13. Tl ia re .ction -; as · iol n ly hr re 
and \:u::i.9 :1ot.:.d in ell run .• 
f U MJ!ARY 
I 18 .• .._ 
s pr~pr.u:.· · by .he cd it! n 
of nl1icoch1oroform to v·ett·vl e;r1 .nar • .1.ho eono ... · nd 
cti.:JUb5'titt t·~d nf;:thyl chlo~os:ilf.n ""' •ere pre areu r in 
this order of adtl 1 tion. An 1.mid ..)It ifiet i · boili. liuuin 
• 
-16- 
~ COLUff IV PACKED 
WITH~, FENS/ft! 
HELICES 
11/DDLE i/JB£ /IVOUNfJ 
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